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AT LIVING PRICES.

Give us a Trial.
' s CAKEWALK

Hy Dng:bt or the Confederacy for
liianer fur- - In Veterans Three
Priir offered.
The "Cake Walk," givon by the

"Daughters of the Confederacy,"
will be held at Caton's Hall next
Thursday night, April 2S. The
object of the entertainment is to
raise funds to purchase a banner
for the Confederate camp at this
place.

The ladies guarantee you an
evening of genuine enjoyment.
All are inyited and expected to
walk for the cake.

Three sets of twelve couples in
lull evening dress will lead the
marob, one at the time.

There will be tbree prizes
awarded. First for the most grace-
ful walker, a handsomely deco-

rated cake.
Second prize to next best walk-

er, a smaller cake.
Booby prize. The ladies reserve

this as a secret prize.
Armrorjriate music will be ren

dered by the very best voices ot
the city.

Admission 25 cents, children
15 cents.

The walking will commence
promptly at 8,30 o'clock and all
couples are requested to be in
readiness. The Judges for award-
ing the prizes are as follows :

M'Jsdames J M Odell, P B
Fetzer and Rev. C B Miller.

In naming one of the new navy
vessels the "Dixie,", the Secretary
of the Navy has given further off-

icial evidence of the , drawing to-

gether of the bonds, of the union
between the North and the South,
which cannot fail to please citi-

zens of all sections of the country.
No one doubts that if necessity
shill arise the "Dixie" will give a
good account of herself. New
York Herald.

A Hpnnlnrd for Cop or Coder,

One of the soldiers that passed
through this morning on the troop
trains was heard in conversation
with an engineer at the Southern
depot. . He said to the engineer:
"If you will give me a cup of hot
water to make some coffee, I will

bring you a Spaniard to pay for it
when we come back." Charlotte
News.

A Michigan man has in his pos-

session a piece of hard-tac- k is-

sued as a part of the rations of

the regiment In which he served
during the civil war. Though
thirty-thre- e years old, the biscuit
is said to be in an excellent state
of preservation. Home Visitor.

Land Sale Fir

As Sheriff ot Cabarrus county and
by order of the board of (Jomuiia-Bioner- s

ot (aid county, delivered t
me on Monday, the 13 h day of
September, 1897, and by authority ol

Section 51, of lawi of North Ciroli-n-t- ,

1897, Chapter 169, I will cell at
the court bouse door in Concord, N.
C, on Monday, the 2nd day of May,
A D. 1898, the following tracls or
parcels of land in Bid coun'y for the
taxes due thereon, viz :

No. 1.
100 acres Bo.ky Kiver C A

'Black owner $13 36
31 acres Reedy Creek Zeb M

Johnston owner 1 83
No. 3.

36 seres Rocky Uiyer N M

Sims owner 1.76
30 acres Coddle Creek. Eliz

Glass owner 2 78

No. 5.
12 acres L Sbdp. John R

Barriceor owner 58
11 acres Know land. Jo3. M

Rarn hard t owner 140
8 acres John Bernhardt, C

O Barringcr owner 42

9 acres Cook and Scott,
Billy Cook hoirs owner,
1892-189- 7 2 55

27 acreR W C Coleman,
Geo. M Walter ag't, C

Bost owner 1 25
No. 7.

10 acres Bnflulo creek Jacob
Peaoock heirs owner 35

No. 8.

J acre Koidsville Joe Bar-

rier owner 21
No. 9.

41 acres M Jane Furr owner

double tux C 84-

No. 10.
165 acres Tioneer Mills,

E C Black owner 8 63

62 acres Ilocky lliver Mary
J Ilartsell owner ' 1 05

2i acres O A Norvil owner
double ttx 5 LL

No. 11

J acre Will McDonald, Joe
Alexander owner for '90
and '97 3 01

acre Hill and Fetzer,
Esaw Bradshaw owner 33

No. 12.
Ward 3.

1 town lot J A Clino, Dr. J
Y Fitzgerald owner 016

w ara 4.
1 town lot, Depot fclret

. 'ai TTarria owner 5 03
M h Buchanan,

Sheriff

kuyal make tbe food pur.
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SCHEDULE

In Effect Mar. 1, 1888.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and is subject
to change without notice to th
public:

Trains Leave Concord, JN. U
9:25 p. M. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
York. .Washington. Atlanta. New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper,
Otiarlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Cjattanooga.

8:4 a. m. No. 37, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all Doints South
aud Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach,, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San! Francisco,
Wednesdays a d Saturdays-8;5-

p. k. No. 7. daily, from Rich
mond, Washington, Goldaboro,
Selma, Kaleigh. Greensboro
K.uoxvilIe and Asbeville to Char-- ,

otte. N. O.
1029 a. m.-- No. 11, daily, for At

anta and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull-
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

10:08 a. m, No. 86, daily, for
Wellington, Richmond. Raleigh
and all points Nc oh. Carries Pulla
man drawincrcom buffet sleeper,
JSewOrleans to NewYork; Jackson-- ,

ville to New Tork : Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San Frarcisoo
Ihursdays.

8:53 p. jr. No. 38, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
bruited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman oar,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
ries vestibuled coach anil dining oar

7.U8 p. m. No. 12, daily. for Kichs
mond, Asbeville, Chattanooga, Ral
jigh, Norfolk, and all point.
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to Kichmonds

and Greensboro to Norfolk via Ra- -

leigh aud Selma.
6.27 a. m. No. 8, daily, for Kich-mo- nd

; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and UoldBboro: at Danville
(or Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points West.

First sections of regular through
or local freight trains carry nasaen- -

gers only to points where they stop
according to schedule.
J oun Al . Culp, V. A. Tube,

Traffic MVr. Oeu'l Pass. Ae't.
Fkank S. Gannon, Washington, D. C.
Third Vice President

and ueu 1 manager,
Washington. D. C.

S.LI.Habdwics, Aes'tUen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Qa

W. H. Taylob, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowan Dcsenbebt, LocalAg't,
Concord. N. C.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD, - - N C.
rrompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite court house.

M. B. STICKLE. .
Attorney at Law,

Concord 2Y. C.
SILblAL ATI EM ION Qlltl

10 COLL&L1IONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near Postollice.

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

suffering for nearly thirty years
aFTER dyspepsia, Mrs. II. E. Puitdalo,

wifo of a prominent nuMnetw man of
Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "Tor 28 years, I wan
a constant sulTerer from dyspopala and a
weak stomach. The food produced
distress, causiug severe p:iin and the forma-
tion of gag. Komatu-- how careful of iny
diet I suffered affonUinK pulu after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and trlod
numerous remedied without permanent hoi p.
Two years utfo I bvau taking I'r. Miles
Nerve and Liver Tills and Nervine. Within

week I comnifni't'd In ..roving, and per
sisting lu the I ua soon able to
eat wiiat 1 liked, wi'b iu evil effort
I keep them ut fiiiud and i vinirh' dwe tltapeU
any old (yinptmiei."

r. Miles' keiuedto-
are sold by all drug MileV ?Agists under a poi.lt We
guarantee, llrst bottle A. Nervine 3
benefits ur money re-

funded, honk on iu- - iHealthasM of the heart and tf
nerves free. Addrestt,

WE NOW HAVE WAR

TROOP3 SAIL FOR CUBA-T- HE

FLEET BLOCKADES THE
CUBAN PORTS.

The NpanlNh Fleet Moving- - Tbe Ore-

Kan In nanger 100.000 Troops
to be Called Oat Spain

In Fighting Temper.

A condition of war exists between
trie united states and Is pain as
surely as if the cannons were boom
iog, and indeed tbey may be doing
so, when this is being read.

T li a fi rl t i 1 1, n taVan K i tVtA

) United States is
.

to blockade Cuba
at once. If the Spanish fleet should
attempt to relieve General Blaoco
there will be a battle royal. The
Spanish fleet is said to have left the
Cape Verde Islands. Its objective
point is not known. The Oregon

h on its way from the Pacific to tbe
Atlantic. No little solicitude is felt
for her. Should she be intercepted
and be destroyed it will be a severe
blow to start with, and Spain would
rejoice over two instead of one.

Tbe war department, it is said,
intends to concentrate 80,000 troops
at tbe gulf ports to be transported
to Cuba.

A call for 100,000 volunteers will
probably be made.

Spain's temper is at earnest fight
ing beat and Gen. Blanco has made
a ringing appeal to the Spanish in
Cuba, declaring that Cuba, shall
never be anything but Spanish;
that Spain's right can never be
trampled upon by a nation of "no
bodies,"

Minister Woodford was not die
courteously treated as he left
Madrid Thursday.

THE WAK T7ATED

From April aiHt One Thonwand
TroopsCaplnted A Running Battle
Reported Fire Nhot for Hhot.

The war with Spain dates from
the 21st.

Tbe first duy ot actual opera
tions frivbs keen satisfaction to
Americans.

The New York captured tbe
Spanish ship Alpbonso XII on
its way from Barcelona, Spain to
Cuba, with 1,000 troops aboard.

The Nashville also soon after
leaving Key West for tbe Cuban
blockade espied and overhauled
Bucna Ventura, a Spanish vessel
from Cuba to the gulf coast to load
at Tensacola tor Holland. She
becomes a prize. She had a crew
oi2S.

The Oregon, accompanied by
the Marietta, left Valparaiso
on last Monday for Montevideo,
Tbe Spanish torpedo boat Tamer- -

ario, has been at Buonos Ayres
and it is said has gone out to at
tack them. Destruction is a game,
though, that she may be the loser
by the attack.

The captain of a British vessel

arriving at Galveston Friday says
tbe Spanish Flotilla is delaying
time and is not anxious to meet
tbo American squadron.

A running battle is reported by
telegram from Jacksonville Fla.,
Friday in which an American
monitor was chasing a Spanish
gunboat conveying a coal trans-

port. Tbe firing was returned
shot for shot and is said to have
been a thrilling scene.

President McKinley has issued
bis proclamation announcing a
blockade of the Cuban parts in
possession cf tbe Spanish.

Tho call for North Carolina's
troops is expected at any time.

THIEVES ABOUT.

leal Corn fr lit nn. George n. Wal
ter's Farm-Abo- ut Thirty nuNhelH.

News comes to us this (Saturday)
morning tbat thieves entered the
barn on the farm of Mrs. George M.

Walter, in No. 5 township, Friday
night and stole twenty-fiv- e or thirty
bushels of corn in the ear,

Mr. Zjb Walter, son of Mrs. WaK
ter, lives at tbe place and was at
home, but tbe barn is a considerable
distance from the house, and he did
not bear any one during tbe night

About S o'clock that night, as

Mr. Anthony Bost was returning to

bis home on East Depot street, he
saw two wagons coming up the
street from out in that direction,
hdJ, thinking it something unusual
for two wagons to be travelling at
this honr of the night, he followed
them a Bhort distance to where they
passed an electric light, and tbey
bad something in sacks in their
wagons which one might suppose is
corn. Air. uname sappenneiu aiso
beard thtm pass his house on Eisl
Oorbin street. Besides, a negro be

ARRESTED BUT RELEASED.

Too Voting Ilea Taken Off of Ihe
Northbound Vrt.tlt.ule PMd Vat b
the l ltliHi,
A few minutes before No. 30, the

tbe northbound fast mail arrived
this (Thursday) morning a telegram
was received by Policeman Bost to
catch two young men tbat were

beating on that train.
The train came and so did the

young men. Tbe train went on but
tbe young men didn't. Mr. Bost
brought tbe gentlemen up town aud
they were trial before Esq. Pitts.

Of course they were found guilty

and were senteuced to the chain
gang for thirty days. They having
no friends, they had prepared to be

taken to tne chain gang but the peo-

ple that attended the trial made up
the costs among themsel'es and paid
them out.

Their n mes were given as J Q

Posey, of Danville, Va., and W J
Cofleld, of .Newcastle, Delaware.
Cofleld had a letter iu his pocket,
and the writer read it, in which the

captain of Company 'fl" of New-

castle, Del., says for him to come
home as he is expecting their com-

pany to be called out. Cofleld says
be is a druggist by profession, Posey

is a cotton mill operative and says
be knows a man named Bob Brown,

who formerly worked here. Cofleld,

we think, gained the sympathy of
tbe people much more than Posey
but one could not pay one out with
out tbe other.

A NEWSPAPER MAN.

Formerly Merchant Craven, Bnt Now

It In Editor Craven A w Firm
For Albemarle.
News comes directly from Albe

marle tbat Mr. Charlie Craven, a

brother of our townsman, Mr. John
Craven, and one of the firm ber6,

but who has lately been at Albe

marle in copartnership with Mr.

Marshall Crowell, is now editor of

the Stanly Enterprise. The trade

was closed on Wednesday.
Mr. Rufus Crowell, the former

editor of the Stanly Enterprise, has
bought Mr. Craven's part in the
store of Crowell & Craven, and the
firm now Btandsas Crowell & Crow-

ell. . Or, in other words, Messrs.

Charlie Craven and Rufus Crowell

have exchanged trades.

Editor Craven, Tim Standard
wishes to extend to you its most
hearty congratulations before enter-

ing well upon your new field and
may it be unlike most of newspa-

per men's that is that you will al-

ways have copy on the hook and
money in tbe cash drawr r.

It is entirely in order to say to

the retiring editor, Brother Crowell,

that we are sorry to lope him from

the social circles. While we have
had our little tilts in friendliness,
we shall ever hold him in high ess

teem and peronal good will. Here's
ta his success in bis new enterprise.

GETTING BE ITER

Alter IlavliiK a Cataract Kemov. l

from II In Eye Will Very 1'robnbly
Ite Able to Do Farm Work.
A negro named Crii Boger, who

went blind and who was taken to
our county borne some months ago
is now at Charlotte, where tbe
county sent bioi to huve a cataract
removed from his eye by Dr. Wake-

field.

A lelter this (Thursday) morning

from Charlotte to Attorney Morri-

son Caldwell fays that tbe cataraot

was removed on tbe 11th and that
the eye is now free from inflama-tio- u.

lie says he has found, what is

called a capsular cataract which

hangs like a dark, thick veil before

bis vision. This will be removed in
a few days. Dr. Wakefield also
states that be thinks his vision will
be remedied enough that be may re-

sume farm work when it is finished.
Quite a while ago Oris told some

of the officers of the county tbat if
they bad his vision restored to him

he would be perfectly willinj to
work at tbe county borne as a regu-

lar hand to pay for bis expense and
fed undi-- many obligations to them
This wil , too sve the county from
tbe expense of keeping him as in the

PopnliKt Primaries ( ailed.

Cha'rman Morrison Caldwell has
called tbe Populist primaries to be
held on Saturday, April 30. h, at 2

p. m., at tbeir respective voting
places to select delegates for the
Populist convention, which will be
held at Concord, May 7th. Their
invitation reads as follows- -

"All persons who earnestly favor
fiuancial reform and sincerely op
pose trusts and monopolies are cor
dially invited to particpate in these
primaries."

FIRE ALARMS

dlven Thursday Night and Friday
Morolnr-S- io Damage With One Bnt
a Lows In the Other

About 8 o'clock Thursday night
the fire alarm was given and in a

short while the people in tbe busi-

ness part of the town were running
to and fro. The fire was found to
be at the residence of Rev. W C Al-

exander on West Depot steet.
The fire was caused by one of the

children knocking the lamp off of

the table. The oil ran out on the
floor and caught fire. An effort

was made at once to smother out
the flames with some bed clothes.

But not until some water was
brought did they succeed in quell-

ing the flames.
No damage was done except tbe

burning of some of tbe carpet and
also some books that had fallen
from a shelf.

The poople turned out in large

crowds. The reel and hose turned
out but was not needed.

About 8 o'clock this morning tbe
fire alarm was again given and in

looking out one could see quite a

black smoke arising, but a coneids

erable distance off.

Tbe fire was found to be at the
barn of Mr. Wallace Cook, beyond
Forest Hill on tbe Beatty's Ford
road, and on tbe suburbs of our
town.

Before the crowd

could reach the place the barn was

past control and the work now to

be done was tbe saving of tbe resi

dence of Mr. Cook. The citizens
worked faithfully and succeeded in

keeping water poured on the house

and saved the building.
When the fire started several

hogs were in tbe barn lot, bat no

stock was in the barn. The im

mense heat from the fire caused the

bogs to equeel considerably, but
they were soon rescued. It was re-

ported that one of the horses had
burnt, but was false.

Mr. Cook bad insurance on both
his crib and barn, both of which

were totally consumed. The in

surance on his stock and all of bis

buildings amounted to 1 1,200.

Both fire companies turned out,

but too late to ofier any assistance
There is a report that some chil

dren were about the barn with fire,

though it is hardly thought that
tbis is true. Mr. Cook has no idea

in the least how the fire originated,
and at the time the alarm was

given he was on his way down

street.
A tolerably good amount of

roughness, one buggy, four pairs of

double harness and a considerable

amount of cotton seed were burned
also.

Daily of 22nd.

MR. GARY RESIGNS.

Ill Health the Only Reaeon.
Postmaster General Gary has re

signed his place in the Cabinet, but
it is not from discord on the Presi-

dent's foreign policy, as at first re
ported. It was purely on account of
broken down hea th. He bad pre-

pared tbe President's mind before

aud withheld tbe resignation till tie
President found a sucoessor in Mr.
Charles Emery Smith, of Philadel-

phia. Mr. Smith's nomination was

confirmed Thursday by tie Senate.

Mr. Kapler Hay Live.
The Salisbury correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer says tbat a

successful surgical operation war

performed on Mr. Napier at New

London Thursday evening and th

pistol balls were removed. It is

now hoped tbat Mr. Napier will re
cover, i once was caught oy Li ju

Eamea, Jr., and a small party near
Buffalo Creek, in Cabarrus, at 5. SO

o'clock. He made no resistance.
It seems Pence was woiking in

he cordsge factory and concluded
to quit work, He demanded settle-

ment, when Mr. Napijr informed
him tbat he would be paid on pay
day Pence became enrag d and
went to shooting shot after shot into
the breast of Mr. Napier.

IVnoe is saia to be a very worth.
less character.

Mn. Reuben Crrew bead.
Mr. Alfred Kluttz, of Cannon- -

ville, has returned from near China
Grove, where he attended the funer
al ot his aunt, Mrs. Reuben Cress,

who died on tbe morning of Tues
day, tbe 19ih, and was buried on
tbe following day. Mrs. Cress had
reached the ripe old age of 74 years.

Mr. Kluttz's father, who now
lives in Rowan county, is tbe only
one left of the family of six.

PASSKD TUliOUuH.

oldlera PawUac All Iff til From 2
(''Clock Riinuliift- Aar Each other
Hut at a Mow Bute of Heed Ihr
Noldlera All tinj.
A) bad been reported, the tolJieis

were taken through Wednesday
night after midnight. Unlike many
wonld think, the trains were running
at a slow rate of speed on account of

tbeir load of am muni ion that they
were, carrying.

The first train pissed through st
2:16 o'clock, and fr.m that time on
they were running very near to

each other, one having to wait

hereon account of close time.
The cars which contained the sol

diers had guards on the outside of

each door, ard the officer of the day

and his sentinel were just inside of

the door. After saluting the guard
and officer the writer was admitted
and engaged in conversation.

Tbe soldiers all had off their
coats. They wore tbe regulation bat
and each one wore a belt wblch con
tained a pistol on each side and his
bell contained about three hundred
cartridges. Their rifles were at their
side and alfo their haversacks and
canteens. They informed us that
tbeir haversacks contained yictuals

enough to last them three days.

Toe first tram arrived at 2:16 this
morning and contained it cars 4

containing ammnniti n, 2 cars of
borees, 2 flit cars with 4 Catling
gnns on each one, also one ambu

lance wagon and (ne passenger car
with no men io it. This train did

not stop.
The second train parsed at 3.27.

containing 9 coaches running very
slow but did not stop, All were

sleep.

The third one came at 3.40 and

stayed until 3 45. This train had
the Ninth Infantry of New York.
1'hia train the writer went through.
There were 8 coaches and contained

240 men and offi-er- s. A 11 were

awake and were feeling very gay.
One of the guards at the door asked

the writer if this wasn't tbe "hot
State," to which we at once ans

wered that it was. We were then
asked by him if we would be with
them in the conflict, to which we

answered emphatically in the affirm

ative.
The fourth train passed at 4.44.

Tiiia train had 9 carloads of borate,
2 flit cars with four guns on each
and one passenger coach. This train
did not B'op and was running faster
than Ko. 1, 2 and 3. Tbere were

12 cars on this Irain.

Tbe fifth train arrived at 5 05, but
did not stop. It had 8 coaches and

all contained soldiers. A'l were

awake and were eating breakfast.
L'he coaches all were white. This
train was going so slow that one

?ould easily have gotten on and off

anywbere. It was about daylight.
Tbe sixth and last train arrived

at 5 23, which contained 9 ccacbes

and all were full of soldiers, but tbe
train did not atop, AH of the sol

diers were awake and were eating
their breakfast. The steps of tbe
cars even were full, and many of

tbetn were standirgon the platform.
As ft falute to tbe liber tylt v ng

soldiers Mtssrs. Oarah Caldwell, the

'xpreia manager, and Policeman

Butt firtd their pistols ten times
Thin brought a multitude of cheers
fiooi the companies and aa an ani- -

ering salute tbe whintla on the en

gine was ostd.

The nonnment Arrepted.

The monument committee jester
day accepted tbe monument, and

Mr. Qaolt left last night for Balti-

more. The committee was pleased
ne was pleased, and evtryloly w

p'eaieJ. Tbe monument is in per

fect taste. Ii is a beauty Charlotte
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An Enlerrlalir Drnitlflni.
T.ere are few men more wid'

iwake and enterprising than P 11

r"e zer, who spares no p?iins to se
cure tbe beat of everything in bit
,ine for bis many customers. Thev
now ha' e tbe valuuble agencr for
Or. King New Discovery for

couehs and colds. Thi
iS the wonderful remedy that is pro- -

ucing snob a furor all over the
country ty its many s'artlirg cures.

absolutely cms Asthma, Bron

chitis, hoarseness and all affections

the Throat, Chest and Lungs
Call at above drug slo e and get a

al b ttle free or a regular ;zi for

50 cents and $1. Guaranttei to

cure or price re'unded.

l.r MIlea'ftifN MMnat guaranteed toaroay
HcakM"f"eln aiin," "0"e cent a

GRAVE AS CAN BE.

Jolo Taken IIIn raanport Woodford
to Leave Havana Firm The Queen
flirent Junplrina" No Hope ot Ieaco

Activity Vnabaled.

Tbere .is no break iu the war

cloud. As announced Wednesday
the President signed the resolutions
and with it he transmitted to tbe
t'raaiah minister a copy of bis
ultimatum, whereupon the depart
ment' of State receiyed the follow-

ing:
Legation de Espana, Washington,

April 20, 1898.

Mr. Secretary. The resolution
adopted by the Congress of the
United Spates of America and ap
proved today by the President, is of
such a nature tbat my permanence
iu Washington becomes impossible
and obliges me to request you the
delivery of my passports. The pro-

tection of the Spanish in Washing-

ton will be entrusted to the French
ambassador and to the Austrian- -

Hungarian minister. On this occa

sion very painful to me, I have tbe
honor to renew to you the assur-

ances of my highest consideration,
Luis Polo y Bersabb.

To John Sherman - .j
State of the United States of
America.
Iu due time he was banded the

following:
United States of America,

Department of State.
To All to Whom These Prints

Come, Greeting:
Know ye, tbat the bearer hereof,

Don Luis Polo y Bercabe, tnyoy
extraorJinarj and minister plenipo
tentiary of Fpiin to tbe United
Slates, accompanied by his family
and suite, is about to travel abroad.

These are then fore to request all
officers cf the Uuited States to per
niit passage freely, without molejta
tion. and to extend to him all friend
ly aid and protection in cuss of need.

In testimony whereof I, John Sher

man, Secretary of S'.a'e of the
United States of America, have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the Department of
State to be affixed at Washington,
tbis twentieth day of April, A. D.
1898, and "of the Independence of
America the one hundred and
twenty-secen- d.

It is presumed that Minister
Woodford will leave Spain today
(Thursday.)

The Spanish Cartez met Wednes- -
d.iy and the Q ieen Regent made a
pathetio and inspiring address amid
much enthusiasm.

There B'emi not tbe slightest hope
that Spain will entertain the de

ma'ids of the United States.
The president has giyen till St- -

rday noon for an auswer to ultima
tum. .No answer will mean war as

certainly as any other could. Tbat
answer is probably the only one that
will be received.

Tbe utmost activity is going
s'eadily on. Troops are pouring

into Chickamauga. Al noted else
where. The Flying Squadron is

making eyery preparation for action-Dail-

of 21st.

A Wall Ntreet Regiment.

Washington E Conner, broker for

Jay Gould in conjunction with
Theodore W Myers,
of New York, and one of tbe most
influential brokers in tbe ''street,"
has formed a regiment made up en-

tirely of Wall street men, and oflers
it to the government.

Already $100,000 is pledged for
tbe use of the regiment, and 1,042

men, comprising bankers, brokers
and clerks, are ready to put on a

blue uniform and carry rifles or
swords into battle. It is intended
to put the regiment in tbe field

fully equipped and officered. New
York Dinpatcb, 17th.

Chance In Footgear.

What a change has come over the

character of our footgear in about
the last eight years Twenty years
ago the usj of patent leather shoes
was cot fined to young men of the
"Jakey" order, and toey only wore

them on Sundays when they pa-

raded tbe sidewalks of Kensigton
and Southwark. Walnut, Spruce
and Pine streets looked upon them
with horror, Nowadays tbey are
the mode, and sensibly so, because
they are easily cleaned and bright-
ened and cau readily be made pre-

sentable even on a rainy, muddy
day. Ten years ago he who would
have predicted the reign of the rus
set shoe might have been in danger
of incarceration in an asylum for
the insane. It came in vo ue with
the neglige shirt, and now both are
with us to stay during the spring
and summer months, and the
bright-colore-d shoes are even
making etrong inroads as acceptable
foot covering in fall and winter.
Philadelphia Times.

A HOMICIDE

At Slew t.oudon In Which Mr. Napier,
the jvtannicer of the Cordnice Fac-

tory Shot Five Time In the
BreaNt.

By Special telephone to Tits Standard.

At about 1,30 o'clock this
(Thursday) "evening at New London
the sad news comes to us that a
young man named James Frank
Spence shot Mr. Napier, the mana-

ger of the Tucker Carter Rope Co's
factory at that place.

Mr. Pence, it sefms, had been
working for Mr. Napier and for some

reason asked for a settlement. The
difficulty arose from this demand
and a) result Pence fired five timet
with a pistol on Mr. Napier, each
shot taking effeot in bis breast. At
this time Mr. Napier was still liv.

ing.
After the affair Pence made bis

esoape and came towards Concord,
Chief of Police Boger was notified
at an early hour.

Pence is a young man about 23

years of age and of medium height.
He has a dark mustache and has on
a black suit and a blue speckled
shirt.

Ihe Loa on the Blaine.
In responding to a resolution

President McKinley transmitted to
the Senate a report from the Bureau
of Navigation with regard to the
loss of life by the Mains disaster :

JN umber on board the Maine at
tbe time of the disaster Officers
26 ; sailors, 290 ; marines, 3'J ; total
355.

Number saved Officers, 21 ; sail-

ors, GO ; marines, 11 ; total, 95.

Bodies recovered Officers, 1 ;

sailors and marines, 177 ; died from
injuries, S ; total, 186.

Those buried in the cemetery at
Havana numbered 1G8: buried at
Pittsburg, 1.

Number of bodies not recovered,
officers, 1 ; enlisted men and marines,
73 ; total, 74.

The work pf recovery, says the
report, was continued until April 6,

when tbe wrecning tuga were with,
drawn, and nothing is known, and
the last bodies reported as recovered
were sent to Key West on March 30

No es imate has been made of tbe
parts of bodies which were recovered
and buried. Greenville liellector.

Handeonie KeHldeuce.
Mr. Jjhn W Glover has given

the contract to J M Burrage for the
erection of a $1,500 bouse on tbe
corner of Long and Fisher streets.
The contract was given this week
and work on tbe bouse will begin
soon. Salisbury Sun.

Ilouey Production.
A remarkable statement concern-

ing the production of honey in this
country ia made by Edward Sim
mons, of West Virginia, an expert
apiarist. He says : ''It is a curi-

ous thing that in the Southern
States the percentage of honey-
comb is greater than in the North.
Arkansas, for instance, produces
1,160,000 pounds of honey and
24,000 pounds of wax, while Min
nesota's yield is 1,100,000 pounds
of wax. North Carolina makes a

third less honey fian isconsin
and three times as much wax. Ex

NEW POSTMASTER

Takes rharire or the Ollice The Pre
ent clerk to lie Retained for the
Preeent.
After getting up tbe bond of $ 12,-00- 0,

Mr. Geo. L Patterson will take

charge of the Concord postoffice.

His first day will be Saturday, April

23rd. His term of effioe, which is

for four years, dates frcm April 4th
however,

A Standard reporter was shown
his commission this (Friday) morn-

ing. Tbe date that it was given is

April 19ih and this is very probably
one of the last commissions signed

by Postmaster General Gary.
In regard to the clerks at the post-offic-

Mr. Patterson says that the

ones will be retained at least for the

present.

Wolf Uets Hew Truil.

In the January court before Judge
Mclver in the case of the State ys

Wo f, appeal was taken to the higher

court and Judge Mclver was over

ruled. Tbe finding is as follows :

State vs. Wolf, from Cabarrus
The judge charged the jury, on

triul of an indiotmcnt for forgery,
that "if they were satisfied beyond
a reasonable doubt that tbe defeud- -

ant signed the Denies" of tbe prose-

cuting witnesses totheptper writ

ing, as alleged, without the consent
of said parties, tbe jury should re

turn a verdict of guilty. Hi Id,

error, in that tbe charge failed to

state that if the signing was done
"with inttnt to defraud," eto.

;npnrgcon'e Church llurned.
London," April 20. Ppurgeon's

tabernacle, the most famous dissent,
ing church building iu England,
was burued this morning.

yond tbe depot bca'd two wagons
pass about tbe s.tme nme alsi.

The thieves have not yet been
caught. VIC MI Ltd UKIHOALIjO., LlMUrt, lud, .4
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